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ftecf t/'fiei' 'Batorf Advertises 
For Pilgrims To Xavier Rites 

By JUDEtH LaBTQWKL 
(Written for WJC.W.G. News/Service) 

Satan i s quoting scripture again. And aga in it's iov h i s 
own, profit, 

, T h e devB t h i i time i s t h e Polish coramiuiist regime 
Which hap bees carrying o n an often camouflaged but never
theless relentless peracutlon of religion ever s ince it came t o 
power five years ago, * 

While severely curtailing religious activities a t honne, the 
Polish regime is, however, quite willing to cater to pilgrims and 
religious activities abroad—for a profit o i course, 

T h e regime offer? to ferry pilgrim* Crow Bombay to t » e com
ing Catholic celebrations at Goa, Portuguese India, on lta motor 
snip, the Batory. These celebrants mark the fourth cesntenary 
ot the doath of St. Francis Xavlor and t h e 19th centtenars? oi die 
arrival in India of S t Thomas the A.postle. 

The offer to carry pilgrims te» Goa In a commuhlst ship Is 
made in an advertisement in Indian papers. The ad' solicits busi
ness by quoting the words cdEJChrfst used by S t Francis Xavier 
in evangelizing India. The ad, reads as follows: w_̂  

QVJ5B ONE MILLION FKOPLB WHX* VISIT d » A IN 308?. 
* WHIT NOT YOU? 

"What does It profit a man t » f aim the wholes wortsl an* 
lose his own soul?" Thus spoke S t Francis Xavier the P"atran 
Saint of the East. 

FOB THE LAST EXPOSITION 03F THE BODY OF" 
SAINT FRANCIS XAWIEB 

Special cruise of Luxury Liner TS8HV Batory, 14,300 tons. 
Leaving Bombay few Co* . . . . 12/i*/88 
Betarnlng Bombay . . . . . - . 1&/18/S2 

INCLUSIVE BATES—STA* ABOABB*—TISTT THE BRLICS 
AND OTHEB SPECIAL FaHAIXTBES. 

The Batory, which la" now to become a "pilgrim, ship,"' has a 
long history of communist activities sfcuce it came undser com
munist control. A pre-war Polish luxury liner, the Batory "was the 
ship o n which Gerhard Eisler. now East German propaganda chief, 
escaped from the United JStatea |n 1950. 

Many other communist agents 
have also been spirited by the 
Batory from the hands of the 
law in the free world to the safe
ty of the Soviet orbit 

Ever since the end of the war, 
the Batory has also transported 
communist agents to the free 
world, especially to the U. S., 
India, Pakistan and Indonesian 

OTHER POLISH ships haw, 
in 19(6 and 1947, returned to 
their native lands the African 
witchdoctors who, immediately 
after the war, had been invited 
to Moscow. Well informed ob
servers in the Soviet Union re
port that in communist circles* 
these training courses were 
known as "political witchcraft 
courses." 

It Is no accident that the'tfa'u 
Mau agitation began in 1947, 
coon after the Klkuyu witch
doctors returned from Soviet 

Russia. CMau Man Is a com-
lrxuniat-ctoctored version of the 
Naaseregu movement, wheich has 
existed since 1912, and hams rami-
({cations all over Africa.) 

In i9»48 and 1949; Polls* ships 
delivered other important cargo 
t o Africa. Soviet Agenfcs were 
smuggled to Angola, the Belgian 
Congo, Mozambique, Keoya and 
South Africa. Their mission was 
t o help "political wltcfcidoctors 
build irp liberation Fronts com* 
posed of secret societies, ^political 
organisations and trade- unions 
t o which the blade populations 
belong.•• 

8010B TRADING concerns In 
Africa, which before the "•war rep-
reaerited nazl interests, sare now 
working for Soviet intelligence 
and for the AfGB (the foreign 
branch o i the Soviet Secret Po
lice). They, too, hsrva maule goefd 

use of the two-way traffic In 
which the Polish ships are en
gaged. 

If genuine lists of the cargo-
carried by Polish ships tfinee 
1946 could be analyzed, they 
would yield important clues to 
the present trouble In Kenya 
and to the difficulties whlcb will 
occur In other parts of Africa. 

Moscow has established "cen
tral agencies" in Cairo; Addis 
Ababa*; Ethiopia; Johannesburg, 
South • Africa; Albertvllle, Bel* 
gian Qormo' Belra, Mozambique} 
Pointe Noire, French Equatorial 
Africa, and many other places In 
Africa, the Middle Bast, India, 
Pakistan, Indonesia, and the Far 
East. J 

I t has equipped them with 
radio transmitters and has sent 
them regular instructions, These 
agents have provided Moscow 
with accurate reports on subjects 
of interest to Soviet intelligence 
and long-range planners. Apart 
from the Soviet diplomatic bags, 
couriers are used to bring; this 
Information to Moscow and to 
take the Instructions to the 
agents on the spot 

SOVIET COTJBIEKS usually 
travel on Polish ships. For In
stance, on her way t o India, In 
September, the Batory docked 
three days late at Southampton. 
Eventually It became knowrf that 
she should have taken on from 
SS Gatchlna three Soviet atgents 
and "Important equipment*" des
tined for Goa. But the Gatchlna 
was late, and the Bato-y had to 
leave Szczecin (Stettin), where 
the m?eting was to have taken 
place. Pretending to have engine 
trouble, she dropped anchor in 
Antwerp, where the Gatchlna, 
coming from Riga, at last caught 
up with her. , 

In December the Batory will 
ferry pilgrims from Bombay to 

G* I* AND HIS ROSARY 

With the remains of a bombed-out Korean home as his "chapel," 
Pfc. Peedro Aelgado of San Lorenzo, Puerto Blco, Co. E.( 65th 
Infantry Regiment, Third U. S. Infantry Division, says his ros
ary during a loll In the action along the fighting front U. S. 

Army Photo, (NC Photos). 

see the relics of S t Francis 
Xavier, will serve a s a camou
flage for the Soviet agents who 
will also be on board. Kadlo 
transmitters and secret Instruc
tions will certainly femn part of 
their luggage. 

Montreal Stores Cited 
For Non-Holyday Closing 

Montreal — (NC) — S o m e 425 Montreal stores are re
ceiving summonses f o r having remained open on the Feast 
of All Saints, contrary to a civic bylaw. 

The bylaw, enacted a year ago, . ——:—, ., x, 3 • -.— 
named alx holydays of obligation, " * i f ^diction of provincial or 
on which all stores except reatau- ^ l a w m a k e r s . The stores con-
rants, drug stores, food and cigar l*™*0? ,a" •mendment to the 

* , . . . 'Criminal Code was required to 
stores, were required to remain m a k f t . t h e d o s l n g tew valid. 
Closed. The feast days were the ^ nation of the stores 
Immaculate Conception, Ascen- w a s upheld in the Superior Court 
sion Day, all Saints D a y . Christ- of Quebec by Justice Arthur L 
mas Day, New Year's Day and Smith. The City of Montreal ap» 
the Epiphany. ! pealed his ruling. The appeal has 

Seven large departmental stores not been heard, but civic author-
contested validity of the bylaws., I tie? maintain that until it has 
They maintained that laws gov -been, the bylaw should be appllc-
erning Sunday closing came un able. For that reason the latest 
der the Criminal Code of Canada summonses are being Issued,,it 

! and consequently were outside I was said. 

Election Race 
Predicted In 
Catholic Piper 

Huntington, Md. — £NC) — 
For the second time in two presi
dential elections Our Sunday 
Visitor, national Catholic news
paper, has accurately predicted 
the winner in a poll conducted 
through its columns. 

to its November 2 Issw, Our 
Sunday Visitor reported that of 
a total of 10,576 ballots received 
up to October 22, 6^54 Our Sun
day Visitor readers favored Elsen
hower and 4,022 readers Steven
son. Percentages were 62 and 38. 

FOUB TEABS ago tlie OSV 
poll predicted the Truman Vic
tory." fit-its November 16 Issue 
Our Sunday Visitor will comment 
on the wide interest el>*lted by 
the poll, It was announced. 

Main purpose of the poll was to 
prove that there Is no such thing 
as a united Catholic vote and to 
disprove that Catholics vote, as 
frequently has been charged, "at 
the direction of the Hierarchy." 

"CATHOLICS DO not vote 
unitedly or at the direction of 
anyone. They vote, as, citizens and 
as their consciences dictate. That 
is the way it should be, the way 
the Bishops of the country want 
it to be. The Catholic Church 
does not "play polities'," Manag
ing Editor F*. A, Fink vwill state 
in the November 16 Issue of the 
Visitor. 

The Our Sunday Visitor editor 
reports that a total of 12,606 read
ers sent ballots to the Visitor of
fice before election day. Of that 
number 7,723 expressed their 
preference for Eisenhower; 4,883 
for Stevenson. The percentage re
mained constant 
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Bishops' Meeting 
Hears Report On 
U. S. Chyrch Role 

Washington— (NC) —World conditions hW« 
the Catholic Church in the United States with a t ' 
ity and a challenge which it dares not shirk, 

Catholic influence is to be 

GIs In Japan 
Do It Again 

Mtaawa, Japan — (JSC) —, 
When Father Leoaardl Aber-
crombie, army cfaaplafai from 
Denver, blessed the new kin
dergarten a t the Cafhodlo mis
sion here' recently he crowned 
another fine scbieveraHnt o f 
"OI Joe" in Japan. v 

A drive for funds spear* 
he*4?fd. by Captain Nolmn, who 
ta also President ot O M Holy 
Name Society at Camp BHsaws, 
netted no less than llŜ OOO for 
the kindergarten. It haa3 an en
rollment of 128 children trow 
the beginning and now has a*> 
comsoodatloM for 140. 

If 
felt In the "vast and important" 
international dervelopsrnents of the 
day, the Churcii in this country 
must "continue to be vigilant and 
active," even though this re
quires the diversion of attention' 
and energies from pairely domes
tic affairs. 

THIS WAS THE report of 
Archbishop Francis P. Keough 
of Baltimore t o the .Annual Gen
eral Meeting o i the Archbishops 
and Bishops'of the United States 
at the Cathoiac lEniversity of 
America here this week, Speak
ing as Chairman of- the Admini
strative Board, National Catholic 
Welfare Conferiace,. Archbishop 
Keough said the NI.C.W.C. has 
been able to gtfve valuable help 
to the Church Ln maay areas dur
ing the last year. 

Archbishop Kdougli read to his 
fellow members of d i e Hierarchy 
a letter extending thse "warm ap
preciation" of Tope jPius X H for 
"the unfalllnglsr generous charity 
of the Catholics oC the United 
States, and of that genuine un
derstanding of the requirements 
of the Holy See and that filial 
devotion to t h e Vicar of Christ 
which have always characterized 
them." 

•THROUGH THE3B own re 
lief organizations," the letter 
said, "the Hierarchy and faith' 
ful of the United States have 
been providing welcome a id over 
widespread areas «rbere there 
was want to h e relBevtd' Or suf
fering t o be alleviated, 

"At the Bam* tlir«e they have 
been amongst ths nuost outstand1 

tag and constant benehctors of 
the common father I n his efforts 
to further those manifold causes 
of religion and charity that are 
the objects o f his dally solid' 
rude." 

Other expressions of appreda 
tlon for the aailsjanca extended 
came in from various parts of 
the world, notally from t h e hier
archies of Gerroanjr, Japan and 
the government of Jtoiea, Arch
bishop Keough. said. 

The N.C.W.C. wua able during 
> the year to gi-va "vsahiibla help" 

otfin to the Church In ttlflslori areas 
such a s the'Phiilpplneij,-Puerto 
Rico and Tanganyika, he(*lso-ra. 
ported. ~ " s 

THESE WAS no diminution ot 
problems to engage' t h e J atten
tion of the T&GiW-C* oh the *>' 
mesne scene, Archr̂ oir>.1I5e<JUgh 
made i t clear:*' • '<"•.••'"•;<{: '̂-4'"" • 

The avidWaUtj? ',b|:l:r|(*1ejrJ*ils 
for essential church, h ^ t M a n d 
school construej^ttj -the;pst|| of 
students for the j^fastoe^ and 
the religious, W$ mm..:S*!iRCTlYt 
Service; the iN^^**C'S»ta« 
men and DVonien Irr tilp^lnned 
forces, which msy ie&p^OftOW 
men under ihmsfofrflaiw y|(ar#f 
numerous problems Jn/'iSMJ field 
of education *were antohjg the 
matters which carhe wjflflh th* 
concern of the tf&Wt&t hi the 
last 12 months. 

Archbishop Keough made 
special referenc* to "the pe
culiar altuahoa'1 of Yoroslavia 
"In the present pouOcal and 
military alignments and Ops 
policy of o u | goĴ eihirient.»« 

"Persecution Of the Cftttrch 
In thai naUorfgets wotse," tha 
ArchbUhop said, "ye(! American 
aid bureases] and there has 
been need i s insist repeatedly ~ 
that our. gorernment mast not 
either overlook or oondoas 
tha flagrant Eolations «f ha-
man rights fat that ewmtry." 

Boxton Archdiocese 
A Buys Hotel For 
Elderljr Ladies Home 

Boston — (NO)—ArchWshop 
Eichard Jf. - Cushiag h a s sax 
jwtntoss thai tits Archdioeese 
of Bosioa has' fsre^aasd the 
forraar Lafayette Hotel he-a 
for s s e as a hocm for aMerly 
ladks. 

Tha saDfflug MM tw trans-
farred to th* ArcadloceM asxt 
March 1 s a d wlU ba staffed by 
the OuroeUta Sisters, an order 
wluonls~ftcdk*ted to the eara 
of elderly people. 
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HELPS YOU PLAN EXCITING. INFORMAL DINING 

Of C&UhMLs ! 

T p SIVS OR KEEP-

NEWEST BUFFETWARE 

: By GILLEY 

T&ae w*s whet t fo l fa wauldY* S this . , , wrhen tJieir Wyttx 
wate ?t*yed 4tt t^e litchem alapg witlji thejjotes *nd pans. But 
iio tndfi^t&4nks#t(> Gllte^ W<m, yoa*aooic t a i ^ serve i n the 
l i m e handy, •easy-tWean fidUshes.,. and bow t m u i m i modeia 
ttey ioo^ii i ^beir M*cfc oaetil gtsaflfe i d t t m t i w i f t natatal tlbie 
k n d l e s t & m i &f *6lidaty buitetsi for giiftlJ 

, „ : , : • . • ) * . . ; ' - . * • • : . • - -

OM9 m 4 <8l«nft fourth fcco* ~ 

_ i t 

l ^ l M ^ p t t j ^ a ^ s t a i i a . ESch 

fcSMi*^ 3 # ^ « * I ifce hsad\ 

lb* sfctrH *im «ftut jfibtt-Jirrappect 
1iir^efc.M;^h^eii^.;|.8W.Ml.w4" $7" ' 

?,\«&tl'I«; ^re*.-:baker .tou31- tffc* ' 
' tight- fiora -pit 'pn^fia yoat pitty- ''. 

~&$V- )6ome$ ««fflpiete with l ic i t 
flie^'-itsihl" ,fei)-fcttfjtee4-t"wiiiii ^bte' "• 

v wet.«.Virt.'*»*."«i,,j,v,js<irt»M.M**(*, ?»I 

l» X-f* P|rfit chafing dfc&casserote 
% & -hfcfc m U tflttd and heatlni*, 
h(ife B*ctta$ty festfwr» t , 'ana i¥ 
ifoadejtfuHy^ulj^ll'wantto " 
ttMb mm* it <*$t$ ̂ ayi sett <6nV 

£hrl$imm$0$^ and Thundag 
k% l$t0M$<k$§ Friday anil Saturday 9:30 to £4$ 

r'!'",'.1- <""' '•'(•?' 
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*. * ^ 1 % t-r «^ijt'6iiaei4ftk" 
iani^i i^fe jMdi titni *[t 
fffe «b j*%w^e4 hiodi«, $m» 

|ift*W»S» toQp[ Sit *Mtm**iik***u&j Y* 
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